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   Abstract: Dipterous flies of Brachycera  and  Cyclorrhapha  associated  with

animal  dung  and  human  feces in Japan are  reviewed,  This  paper describes a  total of
128 species  belonging  to 13 families of  bred  in or  attracted  to the dung  of  cows,  horses,

pigs, chickens,  dogs, wild  brown  bears, and  human  feces, Information concerning
faunal cornpositions,  dung  preferences,  and  larval food  habits is provided  for each

family and  species.
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INTRODUCTION

 Dung  or  feces of  animals  and  humans
supports  many  dipterous flies as  sources

for breeding, Some  dung-breeding  flies
occur  in human  dwellings and  livestock
farms are  significant  frorn medical,  hygi-
enic  and  veterinary  point$ of  view.  Com-
parative studies  of  flies associated  with

various  types of  dung  have  been  con-

ducted  by Hafez  (1939), Bohart  and

Gressitt (1951), Schoof et aL  <1954L Siverly
and  Schoof (1955a, b), and  Coffey (1966).
Extensive works  on  the fiies associated

with  a single  type of  dung have been
performed  by Howard  (1900), Mellor
(1919), Hammer  (1941>, Mohr  (1943), Lau-
rence  (1954), Sanders and  Dobson  (1966),
Poorbaugh  et  aL  (1968), Blume  (1970),
Poorbaugh and  Linsdale (1971), Merritt
(1976), and  Skidmore (1991). Faunal com-
positions  of  the flies in this literature are
often  considerably  different among

localities and  countries.

 In Japan, studies  of  the  flies occurring

from  several  types of  cattle  and  animal

dung  have  been  conducted  in several  loca-
tions (Niko and  Ogata, 1958; Suenaga,

1959; Nezu  and  Matsuhashi, 1960; Oshio
etal.  1962; Oshio and  IkeuchL  1964;
Nishijima and  Iwasa, 1979, 1984; Iwasa
and  Watanabe,  2007), Amassing  records

of  dung-frequenting  flies has  been

performed  by  Shinonaga  and  Kano  <1971,
1974a), Shinonaga et al. (1975), Iwasa
(1980b, 1984a), Hayashi (1986), and

Shinonaga (2003). Though  the elucidation

of  fly fauna  in all types of  dung  is far from
completion  in Japan, the state  of  knowl-
edge  of  the flies associated  with  dung  in
Japan needs  to be presented to consolidate
data for future investigations.
 The  present  paper  reviews  the known
knowledge of  the fiies (excluding Nema-
tocera) associated  with  various  types of

animal  dung  and  human  feces in Japan,
and  it includes their larval feeding habits.

 Table  1 shows  the  Japanese species  of

Cyclorrhapha and  Brachycera which  are

known  to the author  to have  been
associated  with  dung  of cows,  horses, pigs,
chickens,  dogs, wild  brown  bears, and

human  feces, with  information on  larva]
feeding habits. Dung  types were  divided
into droppings  (D) and  manure  (M). Refer-
ences  are  also  given  for each  observation

to show  the  history of  research  in this
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field.

DUNG  PREFERENCES  AND  LARVAL
       FooD  HABITS

  Stratiomyiidae, Ptecticus tenebrijlar

(Walker) emerges  from  dung  of  cows,  pigs,
chickens,  dogs, and  humans  (Suenaga,
1959), showing  itself as  general scavenger
by  adapting  to a  wide  range  of  dung  types
from  herbivores to omnivores.  Sargus
metallinus  Fabricius was  bred  from  brown
bear dung  (Nishijima and  Iwasa, 1979);
this species  may  also  be associated  with

dung  of  other  wild  animals  in wooded

areas.

  Syrphidae. Eristalis cerealis  Fabricius,
E  rossica  Stackelberg, E  tenax  (Linnaeus),
Eristalinus tarsalis (Macquart), and  Higlo-
philus virgatus  Coquillett were  bred frorn
refluent  fluid of  cow  manure  (Sasaki and

Mikami,  2007). Though  E  tenaac also

emerged  from pig  dung  (Nezu and

Matsuhashi, 1960), these syrphid  species

apparently  prefer refluent  fluid of  cow

manure,  Rhingia laevigata Loew  lays eggs
on  leaves overhanging  cow  droppings,
and  hatched larvae fall on  cow  droppings
and  breed  in them  (Iwasa, unpublished

data).

  Drosophillidae. DrosQPhita meJanogaster
Meigen and  D. buskii Coquillett are

attracted  to human  excrement  (Hori,
1953), but these are  probably  not  true  ex-

crement  breeders.
  Sepsidae. Thirty-six species  have  been
recorded  from  many  types of  dung  in

Japan (Iwasa, 1980b, 1981, 1984a, 1995),
but  the present  paper  considers  12 species

whose  emergence  from  dung  were  con-

firmed. In Japan, Sopsis cynipsea

(Linnaeus), S. dmplicata Haliday, S, ntgripes
Meigen,  S. navimana Meigen, S. thoracica

(Robineau-Desvoidy), and  Saltella sPhon-
dylii (Schrank) prefer cow  droppings

(Iwasa et  aL, 2005a, b; Iwasa  and

Watanabe,  2007); this agrees  with  data
from  Europe  reported  by  Pont  and  Meier

(2002). MerQplius minutus  (Wiedemann)
was  bred from  pig and  cow  dung, having  a
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preference  for pig dung  (Iwasa and

Watanabe,  2007), Sepsis latilforcops Duda
breeds in a  wide  range'of  dung  (cow,
horse, pig, and  brown  bear), and  it espe-
cially  favors pig  dung  (Iwasa and

Watanabe,  2007). Sepsis Punctum (Fabri-
cius)  and  S, violacea  Meigen  inhabit
wooded  areas,  and  brown  bear dung  is one
of  the breeding  media  in Japan (Nishijima
and  Iwasa, 1984). AJ2mQPoda  nitidula

(Fallen) and  .M  Pectinulata (Loew) gather
on  human  excrement  in Japan (Iwasa,
1984a), and  their larvae probably  breed  in
it
  Sphaeroceridae. Hayashi (1986) re-

corded  40 species  of  synanthropic

sphaerocerid  flies from Japan; many  spe-

cies  were  collected  on  compost,  manure

heaps of  horse and  cattle, and  other

animal  dung. In the present paper, howev-
er, only  the  species  bred  from  dung  were

treated. Iwasa and  Watanabe  (2007) bred
11 species  of  sphaerocerid  flies from dung
of  cows,  herses and  pigs, and  ten ef  these
species  occurred  from  horse dung. In par-
ticular, Lotobia Pallidiventris (Meigen),
ATbrrbomia sordida  (Zetterstedt), CqProica
acutangula  (Zetterstedt), and  other  Co-
proica spp.  apparently  prefer horse  dung

(Iwasa and  Watanabe,  2007).

  Heleomyzidae. Suenaga (1959) bred a

large number  of  Heteomyza  eoa  (Gorod-
kov) from  chicken  dung  under  the name  of

Hblomyza  modesta  <Meigen) in Nagasaki,
Japan; this species  may  be specific  to
chicken  dung. Niko  and  Ogata (1958) con-
firmed the occurrence  of  Tephroclamys

1"oponica Okadome  from  chicken  dung
under  the  name  of  TbPhroclamNs  sp.  in
Honshu;  this species  also  prefers  chicken

dung.,Orbellia toleyoensis (Czerny) was

observed  in outdoor  toilets in Japan
(Okadome, 1990); human  feces are  proba-
bly one  of  the breeding media  for this
specles.

  Dryomyzidae.  Dfyomyaa  formosa (Wie-
demann)  was  bred from  dog  feces and  was

attracted  to human  feces (Suenaga, 1959);
it probably  prefers dog  and  human  feces
for larval media.  The  larvae of  Stey-
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Table 1, List of fiies associated  with  dung  of  six  species  of  animals  and  hurnan feces 'in Japan, Dung
 type$ were  divided  into dropping  (D) and  manure  (M). @, Bred; O, Attracted; *,  Bred  in refiuent  of

 manure;  FH,  Food  habits; C, Coprophagous:  FC, Facultative carnivorous;  OC,  Obligative  carnivorous;  S,

 Sarcophagous.

Species of  animals

/ Cow  Horse pig  Chicken Dog  
BEg.",rnHuman

Fly species Dung  types References

DM  D  D+M  MDD D

FH

It

/

i/

Stratiomyiidae
Ptecticus tenebrtlfer {Walker)
 Sargus metallinus  Fabricius
Syrphidae
Eristalis cerealis  Fabricius

Eristalis rossica  Stackelberg
Eristalis tenax (Linnaeus)
Eristalis tarsalis (MacquarO
IIbloPhilus virgatus  Coquillett
Rhingia  laevdgata Loew

Drosophilidae
Drosophila  melanqgaster  Meigen

DrosoPhila  buscleii Coquillett

Sepsidae
 Saltelta sphondylii (Schrank)
MizrQPIius minutus  (Wiedemann)
IVigmQPoda nitidula  (Fallen)
NemQpoda  pectinutata (Loew)
Sepsis cynipsea <Linnaeus)
Sepsis duPticata (Haliday)
 Sopsis fiavimana Meigen

Sepsis latofbrceps Duda
Sopsis nigripes  Meigen
Sopsis Punctum (Fabricius)
Sepsis thoracica (Robineau-Desvoi
Sopsis viotacea  Meigen

Sphaeroceridae

 Sphaerocera curviPes  Latreille
 SPhaeroceva pseudomonigis
 Nishijima  et  Yamazaki

Lotobia Pallidiventris {Meigen)
lschiolopta scabricuta  (Haliday)
lschiotePt'a drashovitsae
 Rohaeek  et Papp

Nbrv'bomia  sordida  <ZetterstedO
 CQProica acutangula  CZetterstedt)

dy)

 Chaetopodella scutellaris  (Haliday)
 QPalimosina mirabitis  (Collin)
 Spelobia bipons (Stenhammar)
 SPelobia luteilabris (Rondani)
Heleornyzidae
llbleo?nyza eoa  {Gorodkov)
 Orbellia tohyoensis Czerny
 7lephroclamps joponica Okadome

Dryomyzidae
Dnyyomyza  formosa (Wiedemann)
Ste)]shalomyza hasegaooai Kurahash
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@  Suenaga  (1959) etc.
   Nishijjma  and  Iwasa (1979)

oo

@o

Sasaki  and  Mikami  (2007)
Sasaki and  Mikami  (2007)
Nezu and  Matsuhashi (1960) etc.

Sasaki  and  Mikami  (2007)
Sasaki and  Mikami  (2007)
Iwasa  (unpubl. data)

Hori  (1953)
Hori  (1953}

Iwasa et al, (20e5a, b)

Iwasa  and  Watanabe  (2007)
Iwasa (1984a)
Iwasa (1984a)
Iwasa  et  aL  <2005a, b)

Iwasa et aL  (2005a, b)
Iwasa and  Watanabe  {2007)
Nishijirna and  Iwasa {1979) etc,
Iwasa  and  Watanabe  (2007)
Nishijima and  Iwasa {1984)
Iwasa  et  aL  <2005a)
Nishijima and  Iwasa (1984)

Iwasa and  Watanabe  {2007)
Iwasa and  Watanabe  (2007)

Iwasa and  Watanabe  (2007>
Iwasa  and  Watanabe  (2007)
Iwasa  and  Watanabe  {2007)

Iwasa  and  Watanabe  (2007)
Iwasa  and  Watanabe  (2007)
Iwasa and  Watanabe  (2007)
Iwasa  and  Watanabe  (2007)
Iwasa  and  Watanabe  (2007)
Iwasa and  Watanabe  (2007)

   Suenaga (1959)
O  Okadome(1990)
   Niko  and  Ogata  <1958)

O  Suenaga(1959)

   Iwasa  (2002)
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Table  l. {Continued)

Med.  EntomoL  ZooL
i'1Il1

Species  of  animals

Cow  Herse pig Chicken Dog  
BggaW,nHuman

Fly species Dung  types References

DM  D  D-M  MDD D

FH

Scathophagidae

 Scathophaga sterconiria  (Linnaeus)
 Scathophaga sqJ,balaria  (Linnaeus)
 Scathophaga  suilla  {Fabricius)
 Scathophaga mellipes  (Coquillett)
Anthomyiidae
Anthomyia illocata Walker

Emmesomyia  villica (Meigen)
Emmesonzyia  oriens  Suwa
Emmesomyia  hasagawai  Suwa

Lasiomma  octoguttatum  (Zetterstedt)
Lasiomma  ituasai Suwa
f]tinagle cineretla  <Fallen)
Fanniidae

 Fkennia caniculart's  (Linnaeus)
hannia  Pn'sca (Stein)
Fannia scalaris  (Fabricius)
Muscidae

Muscina angust(frons  {Loew)
Muscina stabulans  (Fallen)
Azelia cilipes  (Haliday}
Aaelia monodacts,ta  (Loew)
H),drotaea aibipuncta  (Zetterstedt)
H),drotaea chalcogaster  (Wie
H),drotaea ignava (Harris)
Hlydrotaea meteorica  (Linnaeus)
Elvdrotaea parva (Meade)
Hheckettomyia watanabei  Pont
 et Shinonaga
Attesembrina resplendens  (Wahlberg)
flolietes domitor  (Harris)
Ilolietes nigrolimbatus  {Bonsdorff)
Mbesca  bez2ii (Patton et  Cragg)

Mbesca conducens  (Walker)
iLfttsca confiscata  (Speiser)
Musca  convexipons  (Thomson)
Musca  crassirostris  (Stein)
Mbesca domestiea (Linnaeus)
Mbesca  hervei (Villeneuve)
Miisca sorbens  <Wiedemann)
Mtzsca tempestiva (Fallen)
Mbesca  ventrosa  (Wiedemann)
Mbrellia aenescens  (Robineau-Desvoidy)
Mbreltia asetosa  (Baranoff)
MbrelZia  hortensia (Wiedemann)
Mbrellia hortortim (Fallen)
Nlaomyia  coerztleipons  {MacquarO
Neomyia  cornicina  (Fabricius)

C@C@c@C@

cC@c@C@ccC@

Cc@C

demann)  FC

Nbomyia indica (Robineau-Desvoidy)
IVteomyia lauta (wiedemann)
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O  Suenaga(1959)
   Iwasa  and  Watanabe  (2007)
   Sasaki  (1980)
   Suenaga (1959)

@  Suenaga (1959) etc,
   Iwasa and  Watanabe  (2007)
   Iwasa  and  Watanabe  (2007)
   Iwasa  and  Watanabe  (2007)
   Nishijima and  Iwasa  (1979)
   Nishijima and  Iwasa (1979)
   Iwasa  et  al. (2005a, b)

O  Niko and  Ogata {1958) etc,
   Nezu  and  Matsuhashi  <1960)
O  Ishijima(1967)

   Niko and  Ogata (1958) etc.
@  Nezu and  Matsuhashi (1960) etc.

   Nishijima and  Iwasa (1984) etc,

   Iwasa  and  Watanabe  (2007)
   Iwasa (1980a)
@  Suenaga(1959)  etc.

O  IwasaandWatanabe(2007)
   Iwasa (1980a) etc,

   Iwasa  and  Watanabe  (2007)
   Nishijtma and  Iwasa  (1984)

Nishijima  and  Iwasa  (1979)
Iwasa  and  Watanabe  (2007)
Iwasa (1980a)
Iwasa  et  aL  (2005a, b)
Shinonaga (2003)
Shinonaga <2003}
Shinonaga (2003)
Shinonaga (2003)
Suenaga  (1959) etc.
Shinonaga  (2003)
Shinonaga {2003)
Shinonaga (2003)
Shinonaga  <2003)
Shinonaga (2003)
Shinonaga (20e3)
Shinonaga (2003)
Shinonaga (2003)
Shinonaga  (2003)
Iwasa  et  al, (2005a, b)

Shinonaga (2003)
Shinonaga  (2003)
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Table l, (Continued)

Species of  anima]s

Cow  Horse pig Chicken Dog 
BSgXi,n

 Human

Fly species Dung  types References

DM  D  D+M  MDD D

FH

Neomo,ia  laevipons  (Loew)
Nbompia  timorensis

 (Robineau-Desvoidy)
Flyrellia vivida  Robineau-Desvoidy

Eudasstphora  cyanicolor {Zetterstedt)
Eudasmphoftz tateyamensis (Shinonaga)
llkeematobia im'atans (Linnaeus)
fftzematobosca sanguinotenla  (Austen)
Stomoxys calcitrans  (Linnaeus)
Htelina deleta (Stein)
Elblina impuncta {Fallen)
Hblina quadtum  (Fabricius}
Hletina reversio  (Harris)
Brontaea  ascendens  (Stein)
Brontaea eaensis  (Shinonag et Kano)
Brontaea  flexa (Wiedemann)
Brontaea humilis (Zetterstedt)
Brontaea tasioPa (Ernden)
Brontaea  nigragrisea  (Karl)
Brontaea  tohohuensis

 (Shinonaga et Kano)
MbJdaea  urbana  (Meigen)
oposPila bina (Wiedemann)
M),ospila laevis (Stein)
M]iosPila lenticePs (Thomson)
toosPila meditabunda  (Fabricius
M]iospila pudica (Stein)
Abbecnema  fbemosa (Meigen)
Habecnema  umbratica  <Meigen)
 Grophonzya  maculata  (Scopoli)
Calliphoridae
Aldrichina grtzhami (A]drich)
 Calliphora nigribarbis  Vollenhoven
 CalliPhora vomitoria  {Linnaeus)  '

)

 TnceratoPnga caliiphoroides Rohdendorf
Lucitia caesar  (Linnaeus)
Lucilia iltustris (Meigen)
Lucilia Popuensis (Macquart)
Lucilia sericata  (Meigen)
Lucilia cmprina  (Wiedemann)
Hemipyvellia  itgut7'iens (Wiedemann}
 ChTysomya Pinguis {Walker)
Sarcophagidae
Ptzrasarcophaga melanula  (Meigen)
Ptirasarcophaga albicops  (Meigen)
Iitzrasarcophaga misera  (Walker)
furasarcQPhqga  similis  (Meade)
Boettchen'sca Peregrina
 (Robineau-Desvoidy)
Ravinia  striata  (Fabricius)

c@C@

cOc@cC@c@coc?@oc?Ooc?Ooc?@oc@ococ?0FCocOocOoc
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@
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@
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@

@

@@

@

@

@

Shinonaga (2003)
Shinonaga  (2003)

Iwasa and  Watanabe  (2007)
Shinonaga  <2003)
Nishijima and  Iwasa (1979)
Suenaga  (1959)
Shinonaga (2003)
Suenaga (1959) etc.
Nishijima and  Iwasa (1979) etc.

Iwasa  (unpubL data)
Iwasa (unpubL data)
Iwasa  and  Watanabe  (2007)
Iwasa  (1983)
Iwasa (1983}
Shinonaga (2003)
Iwasa  (1983)
Iwasa (1983)
Iwasa  (1983)
Iwasa  (1983)

   Iwasa  et  al.(2005b)

   Iwasa (1984b)
O  Iwasa  (1984b) etc.

   Shinonaga  (2003)
   Iwasa (1984b) etc.
   Shinonaga (2003)
   Nezu  and  Matsuhashi

   Iwasa et al. (2005a, b)
O  Hori(1953)

@@@0oooOoo

@@oo@

<1960)

Kano  and  ShinQnaga (1968) etc,
Niko and  Ogata (1958) etc.
Kano  and  Shinonaga  (1968) etc.

Hori (1953)
Hori  (1953)
Suenaga  (1959) etc.
Hori (1953)
Suenaga  (1959) etc.
Hori (1953)
Suenaga (1959) etc.
Nezu  and  Matsuhashi (1960)

Suenaga (1959) etc.
Suenaga  (1959) etc.
Hori (1953)
Hori (1953) etc,
Suenaga  (1959)

Iwasa et al, (2005a, b) etc.
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shalomyza  hasegawai Kurahashi  feed on

cow  dung and  grew  to mature  larvae as

coprophagous,  but  they  easily  did not

pupariate  (Iwasa, 2002>; this species  is

rarely  found on  cow  droppings in forested

area  around  the pasture  in northern

Japan, but its true breeding medium  is
unknown.

  Scathophagidae.  ScathQPhaga  stercora-

n'a  (Linnaeus>, S. scJ,balaria  (Linnaeus),
S. suilla  (Fabricius) and  S. meltij)es

(Coquillett) breed in cow  droppings

(Suenaga, 1959; Sasaki, 1980; Iwasa  and

Watanabe,  2007), Scathophagn  melgipes

was  also  bred  from  dog  feces (Suenaga,
1959). These  larvae are  coprophagous,

but adults  are  known  to be predacious
(Hammer, 1941).
  Anthomyiidae.  Anthomyia  illocata
Wa]ker  occurred  from  dung  or  feces of

chickens,  dogs, cats,  goats, and  humans
(Niko and  Ogata, 1958; Suenaga, 1959),
showing  adaptation  to many  kinds of

animal  dung. Emmesomyia  vitlica

(Meigen), E. on'ens  Suwa  and  E, hasegawai
Suwa,  and  furegle cinerella  (Fallen) are

probably  specific  to cow  droppings.
Lasiomma  iwasai Suwa  and  L. octo-

gz{ttatum (Zetterstedt) emerge  from wild

brown  bear dung  (Nishijima and  Iwasa,
1979). Collin (1939) rearedL.  octuguttatum

from  the nests  of  birds, These  Lasiomma

species  may  utilize  wild  anirnal  dung  or

feces in forested area.
  Fanniidae. Several common  thnnia
species  are  known  to develop in a wide

range  of  different substrates  such  as

decaying  fungi and  vegetables,  bird nests,

and  burrows  of  Hymenoptera,  dung,
manure,  and  feces (Chillcott, 1961; Ferrar,
1987). Eannia  canicularis  (Linnaeus) has
occurred  in chicken  and  pig  dung  (Niko
and  Ogata, 1958; Nezu  and  Matsuhashi,
1960), while  Fl scalaris  (Fabricius) was

observed  in outdoor  toilets (Ishijima,
1967). Nezu  and  Matsuhashi  (1960) con-

firmecl the occurrence  of  E  prisca (Stein)
from  cow  and  pig dung, In Japan, cattle
dung  and  human  feces comprise  only

some  of  breeding  media  for these cornmon

Med,  EntomoL  ZooL

Iikennia species.

  Muscidae.  Muscina  stabulans  (Fal16n) is
known  to occur  from  a  wide  variety  of

breeding sources,  and  the  larvae are  facul-

tative carnivores  (Skidmore, 1985). This
species  occurs  in Japan from  dung  of  all

animals  except  for brown  bear (Niko and
Ogata, 1958; Suenaga,  1959; Nezu  and

Matsuhashi,  1960; Ohtaki  et  al,, 1964).
Muscina  angustinons  (Loew) was  bred
from  chicken  dung  in small  numbers

(Niko and  Ogata, 1958>, but the  larvae
were  observed  to develop  in mushrooms

(Shinonaga and  Mitsui, 1993; Akaishi and

Nakamura,  2005); therefore, this species

may  not  be a true dung  breeder, and  the
larvae are  suspected  to be carnivorous.

Azelia cilipes  <Haliday) emerges  from  cow

droppings  (Iwasa and  Watanabe,  2007),
and  also  from brown  bear dung  (Nishijima
and  Iwasa, 1984), Its larvae are  facultative
carnivores  (Skidmore, 1991). Agelia mono-
dactyla (Loew) frequents horse dung

(Shinonaga et  al., 1975) and  actually

emerges  from horse dung  (Iwasa and

Watanabe,  2007>; so  it is a  horse dung
breeder, and  the larvae may  be facultative
carnivores.  H]ydrotaea albipuncta  (Zet-
terstedt) and  EL meteorica  (Linnaeus) breed
in cow  droppings; their larvae are  obliga-

tive carnivores  (Iwasa, 1980a; Iwasa  and

Watanabe,  2007). Hlydrotaea ignava
(Harris) and  Il chalcQgaster  (Wiedemann)
breed in a  wide  range  of  animal  dung, but
they apparently  prefer  pig  and  chicken

dung  (Suenaga, 1959; Oshio et  al. 1962;
Iwasa  and  Watanabe, 2007). dvdrotaea
parva Meade  and  1lyrellia vivida  Robineau-
Desvoidy  are  specific  to horse dung

(Shinonaga, 2003; Iwasa  and  Watanabe,
2007); the  larvae of  the  former  are  proba-
bly carnivorous.  Brontaea ascendens

(Stein) and  B. ezensis  (Shinonaga et  Kano)
breed in cow  droppings  and  horse dung,
respectively  (Iwasa, 1983). In addition,  B

flexa (Wiedemann), B. tasiopa (Emden) and
B. nigrogrisea  (Karl) were  collected  on  cow

droppings  (Iwasa, 1983; Shinonaga, 2003)
and  were  found  to breed in them. The
Iarvae of  all Brontaea are  obligative  carni-
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vores  (Iwasa, 1983; Ferrar, 1987). Mesem-
brina resplendens  Wahlberg, EudasJiphora
tateyamensis (Shinonaga), and  Htzcket-
tomyia watanabei  Pont et Shinonaga
emerge  from wild  brown  bear dung; the
former  two  species  are  coprophagous,  and

the  latter one  is a  facultative carnivore

<Nishijima and  Iwasa, 1979, 1984; Iwasa
and  Nishijima, 1984). These  three species

may  be specific  to brown  bear dung  in
forested areas.  Polietes domitor (Harris) is
specific  to herse dung  in Japan (Iwasa and
Watanabe,  2007); the larvae of  R  domitor
are  known  to be obligative  carnivores

(Portchinsky, 191O). The  larvae of  Ilolietes
nigrolimbatus  (Bonsdorff) breeds in cow

droppings  and  are  coprophagous  (Iwasa,
1980a), but further observation  on  food
habits may  be needed.  Musca  species

prefer cow  droppings, except  for M
domestica (Linnaeus) which  breeds in cow
manure  and  dung  of  other  animals.

Morellia and  IVeomyia species  also  prefer
cow  droppings, and  their larvae are  co-

prophagous  (Shinonaga and  Kano,  1973,
1974b). Helina deleta (Stein) and  LL
reversio  (Harris) emerge  from  cow  drop-

pings; the former was  bred also  from  wild

brown  bear dung  (Nishijtma and  Iwasa,
1979; Iwasa  and  Watanabe,  2007). Ac-
cording  to Skidmore  (1991), LL impuncta

(Fallen) and  E[ quadTztm (Fabricius) are

members  of  the cow-dropping  community

but only  very  rarely,  and  the larvae are
obligative  carnivores.  In Japan, also  these
two  species  are  observed  uncommonly  on

cattle  droppings (Iwasa, unpubL  data), but
their detailed biology is unknown.  Almost
all  species  of  Myospila  probably  prefer
cow  droppings, but  ILL laevis (Stein) is
attracted  to human  feces. Its larvae are
carnivorous  (Iwasa, 1984b), Mydaea
urbana  (Meigen), debecnema  ftzmosa
(Meigen> and  Hl umbratica  (Meigen) also

breed in cow  droppings  in Japan (Nezu
and  Matsuhashi,  1960; Iwasa  et  al,, 2005a,
b), and  the  larvae of  Mydaea  and

Eiebecnema are  recognized  obligative  car-

nivores  (Hammer, 1941).
  Calliphoridae. According  to Kano  and
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Shinonaga (1968), Aldrichina grahami
(Aldrich), Callij)hofzz nigribarbis  Vollen-
hoven, and  CL vomitoria  (Linnaeus) breed
in human  feces. Calliphora nigribarbis  was

also  bred from chicken  dung (Niko and

Ogata, 1958). Hori (1953) observed  that
71rt-ceratqPyga calliphoroides  Rohdendorf,
Lucillia caesar  (Linnaeus), and  L.
Pmpuensis <Macquart) were  attrac'ted  to
human  excrement,  but  there is no  infor-
mation  on  their growth  from it. Lucillia
illustn's (Meigen) was  bred from cow  dung
and  Lucillia sericata  (Meigen), Hemipy-
retlia  ligurriens (Wiedemann), and  Chry-
somyaPinguis  (Walker) were  bred from  pig
dung  (Suenaga, 1959), Probably  none  of

the  larvae in this family are  true dung
breeders.

  Sarcophagidae.  Parasarcophaga  albi-

cePs  (Meigen) and  R  melanura  (Meigen)
are  common  dung  breeders and  emerge

from  dung  of  cows,  pigs, dogs, cats,

and  human  feces (Suenaga, 1959). Boet-
tcherisca Peregrina (Robineau-Desvoidy) is
a  common  dung  and  carrion  breeder and

was  bred from  dung  of  pigs, goats, chick-

ens,  dogs, and  human  feces (Niko and

Ogata, 1958; Suenaga,  1959; Nezu  and

Matsuhashi, 1960; Oshio et al. 1962). Ac-
cording  to Ishijima (1967) and  Kano  et aL

(1967), PttrasarcQphaga misera  (Walker)
and  R  similis  <Meade) breed in human
feces, but  they may  be not  true  dung
breeders. Ravinia striata  (Fabricius)
breeds in droppings  of  cows,  pigs, and

horses (Iwasa et al., 2005a, b; Iwasa  and

Watanabe,  2007), are  more  prevalent in
cow  droppings.

  Other  families. Other  dipterous families
such  as  Ceratopogonidae, Chironomidae,
Sciaridae, Empididae,  and  Phoridae  etc.

apparently  occurred  from  cow  droppings
in comparatively  large numbers  (Iwasa et
al., 2005a, b), but they were  excluded  in
this paper because their specific  names  are

not  determined yet.

GENERAL DISCUSSION

Cow  dung. Cow  dung  is roughly  divid-
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ed  into two  groups:  droppings  in pastures
and  manure  (piles) in the  vicinity  of  barns.
Cow  droppings  yielded  the  most  variety  of

species  and  largest numbers  arnong  vari-

ous  types  of  animal  dung  (Skidmore,
1991), Hammer  (1941) reported  64 species

of  flies associated  with  cow  droppings  in
Denmark.  In the USA.,  46 and  48  species

of  the flies were  reared  from  cow  drop-

pings in southeastern  Washington

(Coffey, 1966) and  in northern  California

(Poorbaugh et  al., 1968), respectively.  In
Japan, Suenaga  (1959) reared  11 species  of

flies from  cow  droppings  in Nagasaki, but
acalypterate  flies were  excluded.  Iwasa
and  Watanabe  (2007) confirmed  the occur-

rence  of  44  species  of  flies from  cow  drop-

pings in Hokkaido,  finding that they were

composed  of  many  Palaearctic members

inhabiting cow  droppings in Europe and  a

few East-Asian species.  Merritt (1976)
pointed out  that there were  only  a  few

predacious  fly larvae in cow  droppings in
California in contrast  to northern  Europe
where  Hammer  (1941) investigated.
Anderson and  Poorbaugh (1968) implied a
relationship  between fewer numbers  of

horn flies (Haematobia irritans) and  face
flies (Musca autz{mnalis)  in Europe with

higher levels of  predacious  fly larvae, as

compared  to the  situation  in the  USA
where  there  are  fewer  species  of  preda-
cious  Iarvae and  higher populations  of

pestiferous  flies. In Hokkaido,  the species
composition  of predacious  fly larvae in-
habiting cow  droppings, represented  by
Eiydrotaea alb(puncta  (Zetterstedt), U
meteorica  (Linnaeus), Myospila  medita-

bunda  (Fabricius), and  Higbecnema um-

bratica (Meigen), resembles  that  of  north-

ern  Europe. However,  fly fauna  in cow

droppings  differ from  lbcation to location
even  in Japan, Throughout  Japan, ob-

ligative or  facultative carnivorous  fly
larvae make  up  over  30%  in Muscidae
that inhabit cow  droppings  (Table 1). Fur-
therinvestigation is required  for the prey-
predator relationships  among  larvae in
cow  droppings  in each  locality.

  In Japan, Oshio et  al. (1962) confirmed

Med.  Entomol.  Zool,

that Musca  domestica Linnaeus  and

Stomowys  calcitrans  (Linnaeus) were  the

predominant  fiies that  emerged  from  cow

manure  near  a barn, showing  a considera-
bly different comparison  of  fly fauna  from
that of  cow  droppings  in pastures.
Surveys  on  acalypterate  flies in cow

manure  still need  to be  done.

 Horse  dung.  Skidmore  (1991) listed
British dipterous flies associated  with

horse dung,  showing  that  Sphaeroceridae
and  Muscidae were  well  represented.  In

Japan, Iwasa  and  Watanabe  (2007) bred
23 species  of  flies from  horse dung  in
Hokkaido;  the fauna  is also  well  re-

presented by  Sphaeroceridae and  Mus-
cidae  and  is composed  of  the widespread

Palaearctic species  and  two  endemic  spe-

cies, Brontaea ezensis  (Shinonaga et Kano),
and  B. toholeuensis (Shinonaga et  Kano).
Of ten muscid  species  bred in horse dung
in Japan, the larvae of  seven  species  are

obligative  or  facultative carnivores;  they

probably  feed on  small  coprophagous

larvae such  as  Sphaeroceridae.
 Hafez (1939) noted  that horse and  pig
dung are  favorable breeding media  for A(Z
domestica and  S. calcitizzns. Siverly and

Schoof (1955a) also  showed  that M
domestica was  the  most  abundant  of  the
flies emerging  from  horse dung.  In a com-

parative  study  of  the  flies associated  with

various  dung  of  cattle  (Coffey, 1966), how-
ever,  no  Ml  domestica emerged  from horse
dung. In a survey  of  the flies emerging

from  horse dung  in Hokkaido (Iwasa and
Watanabe,  2007), very  few M  domestica
and  S. catcitrans  were  found, whereas,

Oshio  et  aL  (1962) reported  that  the  num-

bers of  MZ  domestica were  the  second  most

abundant  in horse dung  among  the  flies
that  emerged  from  dung  of  cows,  horses,

pigs and  goats. Oshio  et al. (1962) also
found  that the  emergence  of  the  fiies in-
creased  in the case  of  dung  mixed  with

feeds compared  to that of  dung  alone,

Faunal  composition  of  flies on  horse dung
is largely affected  by  various  conditions

such  as  localities, weather,  fecal composi-
tion, water  content  of  dung, and  the  pres-
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ence  of  other  animal  dung.

  Pig  dung. Coffey (1966) reared  25 spe-

cies  of  flies from  pig  dung; the most

abundant  species  was  Loptocera exiquella
Spuler Complex, followed by Raregle
cinerelga'  (Fal16n), M  domestica, and

Ravinia lherminieri (Robineau-Desvoidy).
In Japan, Suenaga  (1959) reported  that the
most  abundant  species  emerging  from

pig  dung  was  Ptecticus tenebwfer, followed
by  PtzrasarcQPhaga melanu7a  (Meigen),
dydrotaea ehalcogaster,  and  litzrasarco-
phaga atbicops.  It has been reported  that

pig  dung  yielded  large numbers  of  Ml
domestica and  S. calcitrctns  (Nezu and

Matsuhashi, 1960; Oshio  et  al. 1962).
Iwasa  and  Watanabe  (2007) reared  23 spe-

cies  of  flies from  pig  dung  in Hokkaido;
the  most  abundant  was  Sepsis latijCbrceps,
followed by M  domestica, Qpalimosina
mirabilis  (Collin), and  SPetobia bipons
(Stenhammar). They  also  found that some
sphaerocerid  flies from  pig  dung  are

common  to those  from  cow  and  horse
droppings, whereas,  some  species  of

Muscidae  and  Sarcophagidae  that ernerge
from  pig  dung  are  also  found  in chicken

dung  and  human  excrement.  It will  also

be noticed  that some  calliphorid  flies
coincidentally  occur  from  pig  dung.
  Chicken  dung. It has been reported  in
the USA  that chicken  dung  yielded  an
domestica, Muscina  stabulans  and  ,FZtnnia

canicularis  (Siverly and  SchooL  1955a;
Coffey, 1966), In Japan, Ohtaki  et  al.

(1964> reported  that  Muscina  stabulans

was  the  most  abundant  in a  survey  of

pesticide control  tests in poultry  farms.
Niko  and  Ogata  (1958) reared  15 species  of
flies from  chicken  dung, finding that  the

most  predominant  species  was  Eannia  sp.

1, followed by  Tophroctamys  1'oponica
Okadome  (as Tephroclamys  sp.),  Ptecticus
tenebwfer,  thnnia  sp.  2, S. calcit7zzns,

I71ydrotaea ignava, and  Calliphonz nigri-

barbis. Howard  (1900) noted  that
Callipho7a species  gather on  human  excre-

ment,  but  they are  not  true excrement

flies. It is noteworthy  that C. nigribarbis
occurs  in chicken  dung  in Japan, because
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of  recent  report  of  avian  influenza virus
isolated from the adult  of  this fly <Sawabe
et  al. 2006). Suenaga (1959) also  con-

firmed the occurrence  of  9 species  of

the flies from chicken  dung: in order  of

greatest  abundance,  deleomyza eoa,

Hlydrotaea chalcQgasteL  S. calcit?'ans, and

A`Z domestica. In addition,some  species  of

Heleomyzidae  and  Fannidae  apparently

have  a  preference  for chicken  dung,
Though  no  detailed survey  has been done
on  the occurrence  of  acalypterate  flies
such  as  Sepsidae and  Sphaeroceridae, fiy
fauna of  chicken  dung  is similar  to that of

pig  dung. This may  be to due to similar
food habits of  both animals,  they  are  both
ommvorous.

 Dog  feces. Dog  feces is generally  impor-
tant  as  a  breeding source  of  flies in urban
areas.  Of the previous  surveys  of  fiies that
emerge  from dog feces, SarcQphaga spp.

were  predominant  in West Virginia
(Schoof et  al., 1954) and  Arizona  (Siverly
and  Schoof, 1955a), USA.  Wilton (1963)
showed  that  M  domestica, Ml sorbens

Wiedemann,  and  Sarcophaga  occidua

(Fabricius) comprise  99%  of  the total
numbers  reared  from  dog  feces in Honolu-

lu, Hawaii. Poorbaugh and  Linsdale
(1971) bred 15 species  of  flies from dog
feces in California, finding lil]ylemya
radicum  (Linnaeus) to be the  most  predom-
inant species,  followed by H]ylemya
nidicola  Aldrich and  Ravinia sueta  (Wulp).
In Nagasaki, southern  Japan, Suenaga
(1959) reared  eight  species  of  flies from
dog  feces, showing  that  Rarasarcophaga

metanura  was  the most  abundant,

followed by Ptirasarcophaga albicops

(Meigen) and  Scathophaga  mellipes.

Larviparous  sarcophagid  flies whose

larvae apparently  develop rapidly  could

adapt  to small  feces of  dogs, so  desiccation
of  feces is not  a  serious  growth  inhibiting
factor. Flies emerging  from  dog  dung  also

have  a wide  geographic  range  and  are

common  to those from  human  feces and
other  animal  dung, carrion,  garbage, etc.
exhibiting  some  versatility  in the utiliza-
tion of  different types of  media.
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  Human  feces. Howard  (1900) bred 36

fly species  belonging to 16 families from
human  excrement  in California, well

represented  by Anthomyiidae, Muscidae,
and  Sarcophagidae. In Japan, Suenaga
(1959) confirmed  the occurrence  of  seven

species  of  flies from  human  excrement;

lkerasarcophaga melanura  was  the  most

abundant,  followed by  Hlydrotaea chalco-

gasteny lkrasarcQPhaga  albicops,  Ptecticus

tenebr(fen Muscina stabulans,  Anthomyia

illocata and  other  species.  These  species

almost  always  also occur  frorn dung  of

pigs, chickens,  and  dogs, showing  these
flies have  a  preference  for dung  of  omni-

vorous  animals,

  Brown  bear  dung.  Fourteen  species  of

fiies emerged  from  dung  of  wild  brown
bears, U)fsus arctos  yesoensis  Lydekker  in
Hokkaido,  Japan <Nishijima and  Iwasa,
1979, 1984), Of  these, Mesembn'na  ?'e-

splendens, fftzcleettomyia watanabei,  and

)Flyrellia  tateyamensis  were  recorded  also

from  dung  of  Asiatic black bears, Ui'sus
thibetanus  )'oponicus Schlegel which  live
mainly  in Honshu,  Japan (Shinonaga,
2003). Dung  pats of  wild  bears in forested
area  are  important breeding sources  for
these medium-  to large-size flies. Flies

associated  with  brown  bear dung  inhabit

forested areas,  but Sopsis latiforcops,
Azelia cilij)es, and  .}ielina  deleta also

occurred  from cow  droppings (Iwasa and
Watanabe,  20e7), so  they can  inhabit natu-
ral forests and  livestock areas,  perhaps
traveling to and  from both types of  envi-

ronments,
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